
LATER FROM VERA CRUZ.
tiEN. SCOTTATPUEBLA,

PEACE COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED BY
THE MEXICANS. •

RICHMOND, Va., July 30.
Arrivals at New Orleans bring Vera

Cruz dates to the 18th inst. General
Pearce bad taken his departure for Gen.
Seettt's head-quarters, with 2500 men,
enCountered a Mexican force of 1400
Meiicans near the National bridge,
which was defeated with a loss of 150.
Gen. Pearce had returned to Vera Cruz
for'reinforcements.

Oen. Scott was still at Puebla, and
Odle. Cadwalader and Pillow at Perote.
The Mexicans had been defeated at La-
.hoya.

'Two commisioners had been appoint-
.ed.by•the Mexican government to con,
ferVlth Mr. Trist.

:Bents Anna was now believed to be
favorable to peace.

Col.De Rusay had been attacked by
1200 Mexicans at Huejuetla, surround,

ued.end.placed in great peril. He, how-
.efer,ksucceeded in gallantly cutting his
isitlyiltrough the enemy, with the loss
.of twenty killed and ten wounded.

Despatch No 2,
RicinuoNo, July 30.

'The report of the battle between Gen.
lPearce and the Mexicans was founded
upun.a rumor spread by the passengers
•fhdt arrived in the cars, and does not ap-
pereeto be confirmedby the account fur-
.nished to the Picayune by the captain
.of` he steamship Orleans. This vessel
left Vera Crux on the 14th, at which
time Gen. Pearce had marched with
2300 men and 150 wagons towards Pue-
bla.

The Orleans arrived at Tampico on !
the 'lsth, where the Captain was inform-Iedty Col. Gates that Colonel De Russy
hail departed up the river, with 120
men, partly Baltimoreans, in search of
the prisoners released by the Mexicans,
•and landed 60 miles above, near Hujuetla-
Whore he was completely surrounded b'
t*Ove or fifteen hundred Mexicans;
'bdt after a desperate struggle he succee-
ded in cutting his way through, and re-
turned towards the river, where he was
posted, awaiting reinforcements. Col.
Gates despatched the Orleans back to
Vora Cruz, with a reqnisition upon Gov-
ternor Wilson for four companies of
infantry, and at the same time sent 150
men up the river to the relief of Col. De_ . .

'The Orleans arrived at Vera Cruz on
the 16th, and found the city in a state of
great excitement. Gen. Pearce had en-
feumped ten miles from the city; when

scouts came in and reported a large
`force of the Mexicans at the National
kridge, marching towards Vera'Cruz.—gvery thing was got ready for the ex-
pected attack, and the shipping was
removed from between the city andCas-
+de.

Gen. Pearce came in, and mustering
'a reinforcement of 700 men, again
'marched out to meet the enemy. The
requisition of Colonel Gates could,
therefore, not be complied with, but 25
marines were put on board, and the Or-
leans started for Tampico, where she
arrived on the li3th, where the captain
was informed that Col. De Russy's de-
tachment had returned, and when near
Hujuetla, in a narrow defile, he had been
-again surrounded by the Mexican force
of twelve or fourteen hundred, who
commenced a heavy fire in all directions,
but fled through the chapparal after six
or eight rounds of grape. Col. De Rus-
continued at intervals for several days
to fight his way back to the river, where
he was received by Col. Gates' reinforce
meats. His party reached Tampico on
the nightofthe 16th, with a loss tiftwen-
ty killed, ten wounded and two missing,
as well twenty horses and sixty pack
mules. Capt. Boyd and Lieut. Lanna-
hill were killed. Several balls passed
through the clothes of Colonel Dc Rus-
sy. Capt. Wyse had three horses shot
under him.

The Mexican loss is repotted nt 150.
\Vhipple haul been lassoed near

Vera Cruz.
Lieut. Parker, of the Navy, died on

board the steamship Mississippi on the
12th.

Captain William Dufr died on the
16th.

The sun of Anahuac, of the 13th, says
that a private express from Puebla had
arrived, bringing intelligence that Gen-
erals Cadwalader and Pillow had arrived
at Perote with the trains escorted by
them. They had been attacked at La-
hoya, and completely routed the enemy,
with little loss to their troops. This
express left Puebla on the 3d. News
had been received there the day previ-
ous that three commissioners had been
appointed to meet Mr. Trist at San Mar-
tin Tesmalaucan on the Bth, (when he
leaves Puebla,) to learn through him 'the'
terms offered by the President.

A letter from the city of Mexico, da-
ted the 2d, says that no doubts are en-
tertained that the treaty will immediate-
lybe concluded by the commissioners, &

that the peace party is so strong that
Santa Anna will probably pronounce for
peace. The names of the commission-
ers given, are Garotise, Baronda and
Tornel.

Gen. Pillow has arrived at Puebla.—
An express rider from Gen. Scott at
Pnebla, to Vera Cruz, had been (wader-
ed after a desperate resistance. The

Picayune's express rider had also been FOR THE CAMPAIGN.
attacked and robbed of all the letters, The "JOURNAL" will be furnished from
and left for dead. The editor had re- the present time, until after the October
ceived other letters, which state that election, at the low rate of Filly
peace is the order of the day, but believe Celeit 4 per copy, when clubs of four or
that Santa Anna only wishes to gain ; snore can be raised—the money to ac-
time. company the order. Will the friends of

Gen. Taylor made a spedch at a din- RVIN and PATTON throughout the county
ner given by the citizens ofMonterey, exert themselves to have clubs raised,
on the 4th of July, in reply to a tost con- i and forward the hames and money with-
fleeting his name with the Presidency of out delay '1 Now is the time to act !
the United States.

The steamboat Atin Chase, Brown; I DELEGATE MEETINGS
on the Brazos, with troops, burst her AND

boiler on the 12th, killing 9, and wound. COUNTY CONVENTION.

in g several. James Dolen ofPittsburg, rtilE Democratic Whigs df the several
and others, had died of their wounds. I Townships will hold Meetings, at theThe New Orleans papers of the 2gd I usual places, on Saturday, August 7th,
are still behind. 1847, for the purpose of electing two

delegatesinc too ur en ptr Tonntvtehiietiir osnevteor abl etdhweltd-APPII °ACM NG ELETIONS.."-YeSt erday,
being the first Monday in August, Con- sh ips

,inliuntingdon Wednesday, the 11th
gressional Elections were held in Ken- day of August, 184.7, to place in nomi-
tucky, Indiana, Alabama, and lows ; in nation a Ticket, to be supported at the
North Carolina and Tennessee, on the coming election.
Thursday following ;in Maryland, Or- TheCommitteewould urge upon the
tober Gth ; and in Mississippi and Loui- t f ar in eene dos oaf; t etr n u dti lnt (Tai nt de orr neTa,, the it ]:ri por

fsiana,Monday, NovemberIst.TheAUwho love their p i aprty, its3l principl ges s,
elections in these states will complete its organization, and desire its sueeess--
the members to thenext Congress, when and believe it the safeguard of our Laws
vacancies are all filled. and privileges, should be early in the

field, and faithful and tiring in his en-
The steamship Massachusetts left N. deavors to secure success. Neglect of

Orleans for Vera.Crux on the 15th inst. ' a first duty will bring coldness and care-
with three hundred thousand dollars in lessness, in the peribrmance of subse-

uet ones. ld untingdoarraspecie for the Quartermaster's depart- qherselfIrself alreOadyamongaong thn hase teithful.y--
meet. She took over also n company of She inust maintain her post of honor.
Louisiana volunteers and one hundred A. W. BENEDICT,
and thirty men belonging to the 11th J. W.- THOMPSON,
and 15th infarttry. JOHN READ,

JACOB SNYDER, .
A. H. BUMBAUGH,
A. ALLISON,.
E. ORBISON,
JAMES MAGUIRE,
P. P. DE EES,
J. M. STEVENS,
JOSHUA GREENLAND,
JAMES CLARKE,
JOHN SWOOPE,
ISAAC WOOLVERTON,

County Committee.

The German Lutheran Church ih
Philadeltibia, corner of Brown and St.
John's streets was struck by lightning on
Sunday afternoon last and destroyed.—
The cost of the structure was $20,000,
only $9,000 of which were covered by
insurance. The congregation had been
dismissed but fifteen minutes previous
to the catastrophe, and the sekton had
left thebuilding only a moment before.
Had this not been the case, a melancho-
ly loss of life might have ensued.

PRIVATE SALE,DEATH OF AN OFFICER.—The Louis-
ville papers record the death of Capt.
A. R. Hetzel, U. S. A. which took place
in that city on the 20th inst. He had ar-
rived at that' place but a few days pre-
vious to his death from Vera Cruz,
where he had filled the office ofassistent
quartermaster. He wasa native of Har-
risburg, and a graduate of West Point.

E subscriber offers for sale, a tract of land, sit-
-1 nate in Barre° township, Huntingdon county,
on the South side of Stone creek, next below
Couche's Iron Works, containing about one hun-
dredand twenty one acres—about eighty •acres
of which are cleared, including about fifteen acres
of bottom land, witha good two-story
DWELLING HOUSE, and a bunk
Barn thereon erected; there is also it .;.;it,
good bearing orchard, and a spring of =

--

nem failing water near the house I there it also
fling-atone, and the oppeard,:cg of Iron Ore on the
premises.

FOUND DEAD.-OD Friday last, a Mr,
Shade, lock-tender at Clark's ferry,
was found dead on the Clark's ferry
bridge. It is supposed, that while in
a state of intoxication, he climbed up to
the upper part of the bridge on to some
loose timbers to sleep, and while asleep
rolled off. His neck was found to be
dfslocated, and his hat upon the timbers
above.

Any person wishing to purchase will be shown
the said property by Jacob Zook, who resides on
the same. n indisplable title will he given
and the terms made easy for the purchaser.

ABRAHAM ZOOK,
Near Allenville, Mifflin county, Pa

Auguat'3, 1847.
B, If the rhove property is not sold before

next November, it will then be (Alined at public
sale. A. Z.

Dissoistlion of Partnership.
rf"Epartnership heretofore existiiig under the

firm of Jones& Simonton was this day (July
15th) dissolved by mutual consent. All persons

having unserled accounts with said firm will please
call on E. M. Jones and settle them. The business
hereafter will he continued by T. K. Simonton at
the old siand

re- At Lancaster on the 23d inst.,
Haggerty paid the penalty of the law
with his life, for the murder of the Ford-
ney family. He Is said to have remained
perfectly calm and composed up to the
moment of execution, if not stoically in-
different to his fate.

ju1y23.11547-4t.

E. M. JON E-;,
T. K. nIMONTON

PITGLISTIC CONTEST.-A pitched fight
for 13500 aside, took place on the 20th
instant, about 25 miles from %% liming-
ton, N. C. between two men from New
York, one of whom is called Reid, and
the other Barker. They had five rounds
and toeing the mark for the sixth, Ried's
shoulder was found to have been frac-
tured from a fall at the cloying of the
fifth round.

INSULTING COURT WITNESSES.--Among
the matters presented by the Philadel-
phia grand jury of the July term, is that
of the unrestrained abuse of witnesses
by,members of the bar in Court. The
grand jury consider this license calcula-
ted to abridge the dignity of the court
and to interfere with the proper course
of justice.

Flox- J. R. INueTtset.L.—This gentle-
njan arrived at Louisvile last week, en
route for Lexington, to pay a visit to
Mr. Clay.

[l:7- One of the Mexican States is
called Zacatecas, which is there pro-
nounced Zachy take us !

The Chinese have a notion that the
soul of a poetpasses intoa grasshopper,
because it sings till it starves.

Valuable Ore-Dank& Water-Power
•For Sale.

9IHE subscriber wishes to dispose of about 300
1 acres of very rich Oreand Coal Lands situate

on the waters of Sandy Creek, in Perry township,
Jefferson county, Penn'a.

The property is situate un three branches of
Sandy Creek, which unite upon the preinisesm
affording abundant power for neon al Furnaces,
Forges, Rolling-Mills. &c., all within aimuut one
fourth of a milt of the Ore bank. The Ore is of
the same kind, hut of a richer quality, that is used
at the Great We-tern works in Armstrong county.

here one also on the premise, abundance of Bitu-
minous Coal, Limestone, and Sandstone. The
Creek is now navigable, for Arks, &c., in time of
high Water, from within seven miles of time prdpm
erty, and could, with little efipense, be made so
front the pren•isea. There is a Saw-Mill in opera-
tion on the premises. The land is all well timber-

, eml, amid well timbered lands may be purchased in
the immediate neighborhood at from one to two
dollars per acre.

This property undoubted'y alTords facilities for
the manufacture of Iron, possessed by few situations
in Penns.),Minis, and to on enterprising capitalist
acquainted with the business is tt locution much to
be desired.

As this advbrttsettiettt is Merely tivended to draft
the attention of those acquainted withthe iron liu-
siness to thetands, the subscriber deems it unneces-
sary to dwell longer on the advantages possessed
by this property, as those wishirtg io purchase will
of course call and examine it. 'iliac desirous bf
further particulars are invited to call on the saiiscri-
ber living on the premises, or on Mr. Giiidtell,
Agent of the Holland Land Company, at Vilna..
tawney, Jefferson county.,. •

ELIAS GEILHA USEN.
Cold Spring, Jefferson Co., Pa. Dy2o-4t.

NOTICE

IS hereby given to the Stoekhohlres of the Spruce
Creek & Waterstreet Turnpike Road Company,

that twenty per cent on the Capital Stock subscri-
bed, is required to be paid to the subscrilme, on or
before the 20th day of August neat, end ten per
cent. monthly, until otherwise ordered,

DAVID STEWART,
Treasurer.

The Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, July 30, 184.7

FLOUR AND GRAlN,—Stack of Flour
light and market quiet. Good Western
is selling at $5 75 and fresh ground
$5 87 a $6. CORN MEAL, $3 25 for NOTICE.Penn'a and $3 50 for Brandywine. Rvs rrillt hobs of Sirs. Mary Smart, late of the haFLOUR is held at $3 50. rcugh of Huntingdon, deed, will meet for th;

GRAIN.—Redwheat is scarceat $1 25 1settlement of herrotate, at het hire residence in the
a $1 27 ; white $1 31 ; CORN, dull lit I borough of Huntingdon, on the slit day of August,
70c for Penn's yellow. No sales ofRye. no. This iS to give notice to all persofia!Mving
OATS, Southern, arc worth 40c. A sale claims estate topretreat i6en: dien and

there for tiettleinent,and also tO Mote Once are tn-of North River at 55c.. ilobfett tomid estate to came fordirevel and settle theWiiisKEY--Is held at 26 a 27c in hhds Same. J. O..SMAHT,
iand bbls. lu behalf s ite Heim

julylo-4t

CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRY
ATthe "Philadelphia

.. . Watch and Jewelry

(,
1,, .741,7 Stoic," No. 96 North Sec-

I : \il ••,, ), ",)?1. and S(tzl eit i. loor vn eeir , ;:;4fia(l ,!lu,aefir- ,4 r filvil jewelled 18 carat eases
• "' s'-'77.:-. and gold Dial, 40 00
Silver Lever Watchtni NB Jeweled, 20 00
Silver Patent Lever Watches, seven jewels, 18 00 ,
Silver ',opine Waiches, jeWeleil, 12 00
Quartier Watches; 8 00
Imitation Quartier Watches, 6 00
Linld Spectacles, 7 00
Fire Silver Speetaclea, 1 60
Gold Bracelets with Topes Ftoht9, 6 50
Gold Pens with silver Pencil acid Holder; 1 25
Ladies Gold Pencils; 1 76 I

Tothe XhdependentFreemen °Ulna
tingdon County:

Silver Teaspoons, from $4 50 per set itt IS 00
Gold Finger-Rings, from 37.1 cents to g 0 00

Watch-Glasses 123eta; palcht If ;
Leant 25 ;other Articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

On hand some Goldand silver Levers, Lepines
and Quartiers lower than the nhove prices.

Constantly on hand, an assortment of Silver Ta-
ttle, Desert, 'Pea Salt and Mus ard-Spoons, Soup-
Ladles, Sugar-Tongs. Napkin-Rings, Fruit and
Butter Knives, Thimbles. Shields, Knitting Nee-
dle Cases and neighs. Purse and Reticle Clasps,
—The silver warranted to he equal to A mericah
Coin.

Also n great variety OfVine Goid Jewelry, con-
sisting in part of Finger-Rings of it;t etylea, set
With Diamons, Rubys, Emersl Torquise, Topaz,
Garnet, C'ornolian, Jasper, Cape May,- Amethyst
Mid other stohes. Ilreastapins ohJ Hmeeleis Ofall
styles set with Stones. find tOs-
melled; Ear-Rings or all styles; Gold Chains of
all styles and of thefinest quatity, together with all
other articles in the line, which will he sold unusu-
ally low, wholesale and retail.—Also Platitia Light-
ning-Rod Points, by the dozen or single one.• ,

O. CONRAD.
Watchmaker 4 Jeweller

N. B.—On hand M. J. Tobias & Co's, beet
quality fulljewelled, latent Lever Movements, in
18 1 mat Gold Cases. Also a quantity of Move-
ments which will be car. d any style required, and
sold at 5 per cent above the price of Importations.

July 20, '47-Iy.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C,
rpm; sqbserilrer offers to the trade, or by retail
I a large and general assortment df the following

articles, being all of his oten importation or manu-
facture.

Buyers of goods in this line a. e invited to ex-
amine the assortment. and orders are Scilitited.with
the assurance that every effort witilie trickle to gush
satisfaction aid insure it tiMiintrance of custoni.
(told&Silter Lever Watches of ordinary quality.

Do. do. do. of uperior finish.
Do. do. du. Anchors& Lepines.

silver double cased English cad Swiss Ler&
Watches, With light, medium and heavy crises.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.
SilverPlated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 6, 8 and 10tune,
Gold and Silver Spectacles:-
Diamond Pi intedGold Pena.

T l , DITIZENM :—I offer myself to the
contuderetion of the Democratic Whigs and

nti-Mesons of I Innlingdoncounty, for theoffice of
Srs I Flo,

and if placbti in norhinatkit by
Convention, all elected by the Peop!r, I pledge
myself to fulfil the duties of the dike with fidelity
and impartiality.

Mantel and Mice Clo ks, in gilt and other frames.
Watchmakers"Fools and Materials of ell sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, hteel Beads, &c.

Having °Very facility for obtaining goods on the
most advantageous fa' ins, corresponding induce
mitts will be offered topurchasers.•

JOHN C. FARR,
112 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.

ju1y20,1847-6m.

PUBLIC SALE,
br• IL

NATHANIEL LYME
july2o-1847

Sherillitlity.
rELLOW Cl rizatcs.-1 offer alymelf to, your
I.consideration as a candidate fat' itto Aka of

a.a SaaCI9I3.S.XXID
nt the ensuing generni election, and reepsONily
solicit your support. NATHAN W. crinnn.

Birmingham, July 13, 1847.
TO the Voters of liontingdon County

PELLOW CITIZENS:-Ileing encouraged by a
number of brie friends, I offer myself as a candi-
date for the office of

at the approaching Fall election. and should I he
nofortunate as to recetito a majority or your votes,
I pledge tnystlf to discharge the statics of roid
office honorably and to your satisfnetion.

hi ATTIi 11W CRO WINOVER,
II n 1 tp., july6-tf.

Dwelling House and Lot.

AGREGABLY to the last Will and
Testament of Smart; Esq:;

late of the borough of Huntingdon, dec'd, there
will lie ox prised to public sale, at the COurt-House
in salt borough; on Tuesday, the 10t4 day of
August nal, a large and commodious two story

7 Dwelling House, with a Store-room
s in front and a latch building thereto

annexed, consisting of tliree rooms
and a kitchen, situate on the corner of

Hill and Franklin streets, and near to the Pennsyl,
voids canal. The above property ie well calcula-
ted for public business.

Also, at the some tintsand place there will be
sold, three shares of stork in the Juniata Bridge,
and a judgment rs. the Huntingdon, Candid,' and
Indiana Turnpike cottipany, a credit for which is
entered upon the books of said company.

Ternta.made knotn on day of silt. by

jly IV47-te,
JAMES LY'PLE,

Surv:ving Extcutori

To the Voters of Huntingdon County :
A T the solicitation of a number of rrtjr Whir;
11. friends, I oar myself its a candllialiii tut fhb

ouicb dt

i~9~~~3~`P2~~~a

41 Cents Reward,

subject to the decision of the Whig ounty Con-
vention. And should Ibe so fortunate as to he
nominated and elected to said office, I pledge myself
to perform the duties thereof with fidelity and

GEORGE SIPES.
Cromwell tp.. julyG-1847.

JOHN ARmilykut, Shrrig.
SitEit tret; Orvie - Z

Hunlingdm, July :20, 1847.5
PRO C 1-4.11.1170.V.

I THEREM', by precept to me directed by the
Judges of the Common Pleas of the county

of Huntingdon,bearing test the 29th day of July,
A. D. 1&17, I am commanded to make public
proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick thata
Court of Common Pleas will he held at the Court
House in the borough of Huntingron, in the cola,

to of Huntingdon, on the third Monday (arid 16th
day) of August, A. D. 1847, lime the trial of all
issues in said court, thieh remain undetermined
before the said judges, when and where all jurors,
witnesses arid stators, in the trialof all said issues
ore requited.

DAN away from the subscriber, living in the
rough of Alexandria, on the 20th ultimo, an

dinented apprentice to the shoemaking business.
anted J11111.3 Claughbaugh. Said apprentice is

about 14 years of age, about 4 feet high, had on
when he absconded a cassinct frock coat, blue dril-
ling pants mind cap, and other clothing trot recol-
lected. All persons are dantioned against trusting
or harboring soil boy on toy account, as I will pay
no debts of his contracting. WM. H: SHAW.

Julyl 3, 1847-31.
EsTic A V

(lAMB to the residence of the subscriber living
J in Shirley township, Huntingdoncounty, a fine

young SORRELL HORSE, doing five years old.
Tlw owner is requested to come forward, p• eve
property, pay rho gee and take hint away, other-
wise he will be disposed of according to Law.

SAMUEL SHAVER.
july6-3t.

Hatst Caps, Ladies' mud's, Boas, &c.
To Merchants, Hatters, and Others.

GARDEN & BROWN,
Hat 4- Cap Ware House 456.111anufaCtory,

No' 196 Market Street,
Second Door below Sixth, Philadelphia,

lroPthEeC irl l ' aFrgU eL aiLit Yilc so or ink pi l t eteatsTonctk i Tf
Hers and Cs., manufactured under
their own immediate direction and au.
perintendonce with all the advantages

of Modern haprovernents to enable them to can'-
t ine the important qualities of durability, tasteand
beauty of finish with extreme cheapness of price

An immense and heautiful essortnient of elir va-
rieties rind prices ofBeaver, Brnah,Sllk. Moleskin,
Russia. Caseimere, Wool, Sporting and Ashland
Has. Also, a general assortment of every variety
of CAPS-Otter, Ftr teal, Hair Seel. AfUstiari
Plain and Fancy Cloth every style, Red, Black
and Brown Mohair, Sealette, Glazed, Oiled silk &
Fur Ceps.

Ladies' Muffs, Boas, &c., at the very lowest
prices.

Boyers by the dozen or less, arc invited to call
and see if it is not to their interest to deal with us.

Particular attention paid to the packing of Hate,
' Caps, &c.

Cosh paid for Muskratand Shipping Furs.
GAR?)BN & BROWN,

No. 196 Market Street, below Sixth Street.
Phdadelphia, July '29, 19.17-3 in.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 24th day of Apia,
A. D. 1947, and the 71 at year of American Inde-
pendence. JOHN A HMI FACE, Sheriff.

Beanie...aOrrics,
Hanlingdon.July 20, 1947. 5

of Part Hership.
SHE partnership which has existed since (he tat
I of April, A. 1). 1844, between thesubscribera,
in the NI ereantile business, at ManorHill, Peters-
burg, and Nefl's Mill. under 'the firm of John R.
Hunter & Co., has this day Italy 15) betM dissolv-
ed by mutual comma; tmeinem hereafter
will be coritiniteil at Noll's Mill by Mr. Hunter,
with whom the Books, &cc., of the late first are
left for settlement. N VID

july2o-1847. JOHN R. H LINTER.
aDmiivers 'MIT°R'S OF TICE

Estate of Jacob Van Tries, Esq.,late of
Warriorsmark i*p., dec'c. •

NOTICE is hereby given thatbetter. of Admin-
istration on he said estate hove beetY granted

to the undersigned. All persona indebted tO erlid
estate aro requested to make Iminediate paYtheitt,
End those having claims againtst it wilkiiresela them
duly authenticated, to DAVIDROBESON,

JANE VAN TRIES.

IRON COMMISSION HOUSE.
rtiHE undersigned contirille the hen Commission

busines, fur the sole of all klhils of IRON, at
No. 109 Xorth Watef Street, Philadu,
Theft Idng experience in the Iron Trade, and

theirexlensive acquairltrittae with consumers and'
dealeis throughout the United States, gives them
the advantage of obtaining the highest merkel"
pricer. Add their business being confinete dietiz
sively td the Iron trade, enables them' to gii ,e it
theirentire delention. (0- Allconstilments will
receive prenipt attention.

. [ 41,24-Am] ORRICK & C.II(PBET•I.,
rOl4 %Vater at., & .)4N. It'harre,,

Great Spring and Suninur Medicine.
TTANCE'S Sarsakarilla Vegetable or
.11. Blood Pills.—k ifty pills in a box—
The cheapest and best medicine in ex-
iSteni!e-'--for purifying the bloOd,.remov-
ing bile; e4rrectifig disorders of the sto-
mach and boWels, costiveness, dyspep-
sia, sivimming in the head, &c. Per-
sons of a full habit, who are subject to
headache, giddiness, .drowsiness, and
singing in the cars, arising from too
great a flow of blood in the head, should
nel'er be without them, as many danker:.
bui SyMptoins will be entirely carried'
off by their immediate use,.

Read the Milowing ii•otiderful cure of
dySpepsia: . . .

This is to certify that my wife was
iiith the Dyspepsia for 12 years,'

and tried both advertised medicines and
Thomsonian, but withoutefilt ; and illy -
selfattacked with blindness; did myhead
otherwise affected from hard drinking,,le
that I was apprehensive of fits ; and see-
ing HANCE'SSARSAPARILLA PILLS
advertised, I went and got a box of them,
which, to my astonishment, effected
cure of me and my wife both. 1 think
them without a rival liffnre the

8: FL HALL, AlbeMarle st. near Wilt.
alb by Seth 8. Hance, 108 Beni.;

More st:; and corner of Charles & Pratt
sts., Balt. [novi-y

AGENTS—T. Read & Son, limiting-
; Moore & Swoope, Alexandria; A.

0. Brown, Shirleysburg ; W: W. Buch-
anan, MillCreek ; Spencer & Elbtid,W
liamsburg;

To the Electors of Huntingdon County I ftyrop of Horehound.
I'ELLOW-GTPIZENS take this medium,.l4ll!RTHER PROOFS OF THE 8F-
.12 through which to off er myriell to the consider- ficacy of Hance's Compound Syrip
sties of the Democratic Whig altd Anti-Masonic of Hoarhound in relieving afflicted man:-
Convention which will convene ih the borough of ! Mr. George T. Warrington, residing inHuntingdon on the llth of August heat,as a can- York street, ,Baltimore,'Fedet• Ican-
didate fur the office of

, sore throat. After trying many retire,
was null...iced ivith a violent cough and

and if nominated end HIhyHeeled, I pledge elf to'
discharge the duties of the office to the best of my (ties, he was iiionted by a friend to use
abilities. WILLIAM SMITH. I ! Hance's Compound Syrup of Hoarhound;

Union tp.. july6 1847. tutu before using one bottle ivaS entirely
Sheriftt cured.

.Inother yet more .INtoolvhing. ire:CITIZEFIS r-1 direr myself to your HenriettaMer .1- • ,e 'a At ,Ile %, It . I.coasiderntion as a candidate for the office of i ment stre,.t• I,,,t+veen Canal nod EtlettSH F 1 RIF at the ensuing election, and respect- -
- -

fully solicit your support. JOHN Wit AV. streets; iyas attatked With a very Se-
West. township, JUly 27, 1447: i•ereebitgli add pain in theBreast,whielt

• ivas so intense. that it extended to theProclanial ion. Ishuuldeys, Slid was afflicted also witlt
"ERE4B'byfrecetoTedirected,dotedWg a pain in the
at Huntin 4„t°IA".I'

one thousand eight hundred andforty-seven. under After trying many remedies, she was
the hands and seals of the Hon. Abraham S. Wil- persuaded by a friend to use Hames
son, President of the Court of Common Pleas, Compound Syrup of Horehound, an d of
Oyer and Terminerand general jail delivery of the • ter usitl7. three doses, she experienced
20th judicial district of Pennsylvania, composed of great relief, and before she had finished
the counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Union, •in, Cattle cured.and theLions. James (;win and John Stewart, his iffle%associates, judges of the county of Huntingdon,' Price 50 i ts.per bottle or 6
justices assigned, appointed, to hear, tit, slid de- for 4,2 50 . ,SalP py Natter;
termingall and livery indictmehtsarld presebtfrithts, tOR Btiltiinore st., and corner of Charleer
made or taken for or concerning all crimes, which ; and Prnft sts., Baltimore. foc2Byby the laws of the State ore made capital or felon-
ies of death and other offences, crimes and 'Mode-
Meitner* *Vett have bhttt, of shall he committed
dt perpetreted within sad &runty, or all phistrtie
who are or shall hereafter he Committed or he per,
pet , ated, fdr crime. aforesaid, I am corniganded to
Make public proclamation throughout dry Whole
tiaili Nick, filet a Court 51 byes and Tortnin&t, tif
Common Pledse and quarter Sessions, will beheld
at the Craw House, in the borough of Hunting-
don, on the second Monday (and 9th day) of
August next, and those Who Will prork•cirte the
said prisoners, be then and there to prirsectife theta
as it shrill be jrtst, and that all justices ofthe peace,
coroner and constables within the said county, be
then and there ill theirproper persolis,at 10 o'clock
A. M. of arid day, with their recordd,
examinatintis and temenihrarrees, to do thoie things
which to their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at I luntirtgdon, the 24th day of April
in the year of our Lord one thousand tight heti
fired ar. forty-seven, and the 7lat year of Allied

Ican Independence

Groat Springand SummerMedicine:
HAI CE'S Sarsaparilla Vegetable or

, Blood pills, for purifyingtheblood.
ilitvitmotiVl.l4 'Y'l, 1843.- - -

This is to certify, that I was afflicted
with a violent pain in the breast and
right arm, which I suppose proceeded
from the impure state of thy bloOdt I
WO; recommended fp fake Hance's Srt:
saparllla or Blood pills; aril after faking
one box; the 'lain was entirely removed
front my breast and arm: I found theta.
eitrediely gehtlti in their operation, and
Would recortudend them to every person
in want of a mild purgative. PATRICK
Rotok, No. 23 Conway street, between
Howard and Eutaw.

In purcaasing these pills let me add
one word of caution. Always ask for
Hance's pills, and purchase of none but
those advertised as agents; and if eon-.
venient; call and see the firoprieior
himself. For sale by Seth S. Hance;
108 Baltimore sf: and corner of Charles
and Pratt cis., Baltimore. Price `scta.
per box, of fifty pills each, for Hance's
lei-Mine pills, or 5 for $l. [nos ISy

HANCE'S Compound Syrup of Hore-
hound, for the co oe of coughs, colds,

consumption, spitting of blood, pain in
the side and lnlittar, bronchitis, croup,
and all diseiisn arising from a disor-
dered condition of the lungs or neglect-
ed cold: The following sonnet was ad-
drested to the proprietor by a young
lady Who was cured of Co?tsuniption:

ye who pant with failing breath,
And pine away and tjte ; ,

Hnn& shall "tUil Ui+ny" your death.
And light anew ybur eye.

Ho►v sweet it n►elts upon the totgUeiHow grateful to the breast !
A glorious thique for poet's song,

Soothing his cough to rest,

Hance i favored of the God's, art thou,
A 1116ssing to thy race,

Ldt laurels flourish on thy brow,-And wealth those laurels grace.-

When heroes are forgottA4';: kings
Defunct ; or, ceased.Wrnin;

Glory, for thee, shanllti'ii her wings,
Thou conqueror M' pain,
Price 50 cts: per bottle,-or 6 bottles

for $2 50. Prepared and sold by Seth
S. Hance,. col 3 Baltiinore es.,-and come
Charles Slid Pratt sta.- [nov lSyr

AVENTS —T. Read at Soft-Huntingdon;
MeOre & Swoope, Alfttaffldria ; Spencer
& Flood, Willianislmirgq W. W. Buell.
anon, Mill Creek; A". 0: Browne, Shin,
lcysburg.

S. Spiel Blair,
t rrrtitNtir A`r LAw,

W ill attend attend to all entruiiii•Jto
hts Catelil Blab , Huntingdon anti radii '''. rnun
iton,


